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To Subscribers.
On opening your paper to-day

bills for tho amount*} you owe us
will drop out. Do not neglect them
please. Wo need every dollar
owing us. In addition to this Mr.
John M.CJlnrdy began on yesterday
to collect for the Advertiser and
we hope that ho will not return
with an empty wallet. We hav<*
been blessed with a year full of
fatuees comparatively and the Ad¬
vertiser has bcon patient with its
and generous renders.

The Advertiser takes no sides in
tho quarrels between .tho Tlllmanlto
loaders.
Thb Advkrtiskr is not interestedin them. '

Headers of The Advertiser get a
fair view of the situation.
Take The Advertiser and get tho

best country papor published.
THE Advertiser prints tho local

news.

.I-
Miss Clay, of Kentucky, tho wo¬

man suffragist leader, who lectured in
Laurons in May, is in town, thu guestof Mrs. Gritton.
Miss Olay will talk on tho subject of

woman's suffrage, In tho Opera Houso
this ovening. It 1b to be hoped that
sho will have an audience from intelli¬
gent Laurens If tho ConstitutionalConvention gives women the right to
vote, it will bo well for thorn to know
80ino of the reasons why.Miss Olay is in tho city socially on
this occasion and will speak this oven¬
ing by special request.

A mooting of tho Stockholders of tho
Laurens Cotton Mill was hold at tho
offleo of N. li. Dial, Esq , on Oct. 1st,inst. and a resolution passed authoriz¬
ing an increase of the subscribed stock
of $200,000, to $350,000. Tho books arc
now open for subscriptions, tho now
stock stands on the same footing with
that orignally subscribed. There is no
better investment and this is a splendidopportunity for our people at homo to
holp thomsolvcs, their county and
State.

Three probable homicidoa occured in
the county within the last six daye, ne¬
groes being tho victims as well as-per¬
petrator.". Near Mouulville on "Wednes¬
day last Jack Fuller shot and killed Gus
Milam. in this enso a low wbiio woman
recently coming to this county from
Georgia is said to be tiio cnuso of tho
trouble. Saturday night last a negro shot
and wounded another near Chestnut
Ridge and tho wound is supposed to be
mortal. We have boon unable to get tho
names of the parties or particulars. On
Sunday night in this city. Pierce Ander¬
son, a youth eighteen years old in an al¬
tercation shot and killed another colored
boy, George Pasley. It ia snid that Pas-
ley struck Anderson with a stick which
was followed by tboshooting. No arrests
have been made in anv of these cases.

I,aureus Oil Mill.
Tho mill is as usual doing fino work

and running on full time. It is a well
managed institution.

The liest.
"Ono thing you have in Laurens,"said a gentleman who has boon about,

to an Advertiser man, "you have tho
best Contra1.' telephone office in tho
Stato. The servico can't bo boat."

To the City Council.
What about Hampton street bridge?Is'nb it to bo built? What do you pay

town taxes for? Whero does tho fair«
noss of tho situation como in? It is now
impossible to walk across tho bridge, it
has not been possiblo to drive over it
for olghtoon months. Tho council
condemned it at that time, but that is all
it has over done.

A FINE HOTEL.
Everybody Is of the opinion that the

new hotel will be handsomer even than
the Bendella.
Tho iron front is being put on now

and the building is beginning to pre-
jfeöiTt"ft pleasing appearance.\ Tho inferior arrangement of tho
vbullding Is rftost admirable.* A wide
spacious halU'tbmtng tho length of tho
second story wirl make all tho rooms
airy In summer. All of the rooms will
be well lighted and ventllatod.
/The new hotol will be a credit to the
olty. Tho work of construction is go¬
ing on at a '"Now York Central" rate.

Busiuess Notice.'..
Genuine irory fin 3 combs and babybrushes at Laurem. Drug Co.
Tho mystery solved.Tho placo to

buy your carpots, rugs, choneile, cur¬
tains and tablo covers, mattiug and all
tfoods In that lino is at
j S. M. & E, H. WlLKES & Co.
Bottormilk soap is always in stock at

I am cim Drug Company.
I When you see any thing that wouldtnmko a nice Christmas present buy it then
,and there.don't wait for tho last week
in December. Wo have in stock <not

/ 'shown yet) some very useful articles for
presents. ABk to see them.

Laurens Drug Co.
Look out for the sample underwear at

Davis & Roper's.
Tt may ''sound big" to say that the

Sunny South and Art Agates Stoves
have given less trouble and are more

^ satisfactory than any stove on tho mark«\et to-day. It isn't necessary to take our
\word for it.but try ono for yoursolf
and if it doesn't prove that way it
won't cost you a cent. Sold only by

S. M. Ä E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Dig stock good, heavy boots. See

thou at Davis oY Roper's.
"Think, thought, thinking" that's

what tho peoplo aro doing who have
lookod at thoso l>oautiful oak bed room
suits. ChilTonor8, side boards and all
kinds of furnituro being otTo'red so

oap at
<¦ ~\ S. M. & E. II. WilkosA Co.Pi
Bboas I B.ty Stato shoes. Shoes at old

prices, at Davis & Roper's.
Only two to olTer number P7 oak suit

that wo have been selling for $00.00
tow $50.00. One only to otTor numbor
20 oak suit worth $26.00 to close $20.00
nd we pay freight on all bills ovor
10.00. Yours for trade.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
How is this! A complete* Glass Lamponly 10 cetds. Only a few dozen to^%»r. S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.
A MgllnS'ol Furnituro arriving daily

at M. & E. H. Wilkes cfe Co., and ev¬
eryone is asking: "How con you sell it
so cheap? Come and see for yoursolf.
See our big assortment of men's $5.00

suits in black cheviots, gray kerseys,
black corkscrews. Wo aro tho clothiers.

Davis & Roper,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe

Store.

Roll Dog Pants guaranteed not to rip,
at Davis & Roper's.

Hat« I Hats II Largest assortment
ever carried. See stetson's Latest
Black«, at Davis «fc Roper.

IT IS DOUBLED.
THE THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

THOUSAND DOLLAR HILL
CERTAIN.

Progress In the Building -Heady for
the Painter and (Hauler The Fac¬

tory Village What Was Done
at Tuesday's Meeting.

The stockholders of the Lanrcns Cot¬
ton Mill have deolded to increase the
capital stock of the mill from two hun¬
dred thousand to three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.
Not many months gone the average
.aureus man would have flouted the

idea that such a mill would be built in
Laurens. Once it seemed that Lau-
rons was not and would never be in the
mill building business.
But it is. settled now. Already a

splendid four-story structure crowns
the big hill in the angle of the Laurens
and Nowberry and P. R. & W. C. rail¬
roads, in the eastern part of the elty.
It is a handsome and Substantial build¬
ing, designed to.meet all the require¬
ments for the production of cotton
goods, by the best and most economical
methods known to modern manufac¬
turing. It is daily nearlng completion.
It is the simple truth to say that one
may stand by and see tho walls of the
engine and bollor rooms rise before'his
eyes.

It is a wonderful sight, tho scone of
industry at the mill move.everything
moves at the Laurens Cotton Mill, and
under the constant watch of President
Lucas, the motion Is like clockwork.
Tho roof is on the building and the

doors aiv. laid. In a few days the ceil¬
ings will be completed. In a month
tho painters and the glaziers will have
finished their labors. When the ma.
chinery begins to arrive on Novembor
15th, there'll be no wait. The house
will bo ready for it and it will be
promptly put in.
Boforo tho closing days of the winter

tho clash and the clatter and the hum
will begin, and a column of blank smoke
will pour from the mouth of the 190-
foot stuck. The mill will be in opera¬
tion. A few yards farther to the east,
tho hills will be covered with a village
of neot cottages. The ''town" has been
laid out and tho construction oi the
cottages commenced.

the increase in capital.
It came about in this way. Tho man¬

agement of the mill, being sensible
mon, understand that the bigger the
mill, tho cheaper, proportionately, can
it bo operated. The investment of
$200,000 was sufficient to convinoe men
with money that it is intended that the
Laurens mill shall make money. It
was therefore thought feasible and
good policy to put in as big a plant as
possible. Comparatively, it will cost
little more to place engines and boilers
for a $350,000 mill than for the $200,000mill. It w ill cost relatively littlemore
to ofllcer the larger than the smaller
mill. In short, the prinoiple of "di¬
vision of labor" makes the profit to the
investment vastly greater, the biggertho plant.
Anybody thon can see that the in¬

ducement to tako the new stock is much
stronger than it was to take the old
stock. For with the enlargement of
the mill it is certain that the stockwill earn very much better dividends.
Knowing this; and knowing that iL WfW -

practical to increase, the companypromptly detormlned to do so.

the meeting
Of stockholders was hold at 11 A. M.,last Tuesday, in Mr. N. B. Dial's of¬
fice. Over 1600 shares were repre¬sented. Capt. Albert Dial presided,and Dr. J. P. Simpson was secretary.On Motion of Mr. W. H. Martin, tho
increase already stated was unani¬
mously resolved upon, subscribers to
tho new stock to come in on the same
terms as the origiual takers. The lat¬
ter, until November 1st, are to be al¬
lowed the privilege of taking the new
stock (as is usual with all coropora-tions) in preference to outsiders. Tho
first installment on the new stock will
not be called In before Jan. 1st.
No doubt remains that tho additional

stock will be subscribed with alacrity.It is generally understood that the
progress already made in the enter¬
prise has been remarkably encour¬
aging and satisfactory.

the builders.
The fact that Laurens will have her

big mill Is due mainly to the abilitydisplayed by tho gentleman who has
boen chosen president. Few men
could so have impressed investors in
tho putting in of a plant as to encour-
ago them to double its size before oper¬ations had bogun. So far as The Ad¬
vertiser is aware, there is no parallel
to this in tho history of cotton mills in
South Carolina.
Croat credit in the building of the

mill is also due to Mr. II. S. Chadwick,of Charlotte-, N. O. the engineer and
architect. Mr. Chadwick thoroughlyunderstands mill building, and what is
bettor, ho knows how to design a goodbuilding, suited to its purposes, which
will not cost a mint of money. No
young man in the country is doing
more for mill construction In tho South
than Mr. H. 8. Hardwlck, and It has
been largely through his efforts and
influence that northern capitalists havebecome interested, not only in tho
Laurons mill, but in various others
throughout this section.

Mr. Oscar Smith, of Minneapolis,Minn., came last week to attend col¬
lege hero. Ho was a student here yearbefore, last, and his class will welcome
him back. . Nowberny Herald and
News. VI

-y..-7Miss Mary LouN Young1-,-MTss JennieNash and Miss SalUe Wright left afow
days ago for Spartaitburg, whithor
they go to enter Converse College..Also, Messrs. (Maud Nash and JimmyWright loft for the same city to enter
Wofford College..Clinton Gazette.

Cotton in tho Pledmout region of
this stale, whore the mills mostly do
congrogato, is bringing the same prico
as in Now York. Boforo the groat lo¬
cal mill domand sprang up thoro used
to bo a cont's difference in tho prices.Could there bo a bettor illustration of
tho bonoflt conferred upon tho farmers
by tho corporations which build cotton
mills?.The State.

Peck's Bad Boy played in tho OperaHouse on Friday to a largo and de¬
lighted audience.
Managers Brooks & Gray caused a

special train tobe run from Clinton to
Laurons, which brought up a consider¬
able crowd freo of charge. Those en¬
ergetic, onterprising young men moan
to bring numbers of compamos here this
season, and to oncourage them to ro-
turn by good audiences.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep
aro ossentlal to health of mind and
body, and those aro given by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.
Notice..I jvlll buy cotton seed at

this place during tho season. It will
be to your interest to' see me before
soiling your seed.

J. V. Burton.
Laurent, 8. C, Aug. 20, 1895.6t

DKKDKDONE
Since Our last Issue -Salesduy Notts
Negroes Shoot Each Other.Latest

Local Cotton Quotations.

Advertising cheap on theater pro¬
gramme. Apply Advertiter.

Mr. W. W. Jaokany, of tho Standard
Oii Company was in town Wednesday.
Mr. W. E. Lucas spent Sunday in

Spartanburg.
Miss Bobo, of Greenville, is visiting

her sister, Miss Kato Bobo.
Dial Gray, a bright Laurons boy, has

gone to Wofford College-
Miss Kitty Tennant returned to Co¬

lumbia on Saturday after visiting her
sister, Mrs. WillYPowers in Laurens.
Rev. T. E. Morris, of Union, a former

pastor of tho Methodist church this city
was in town last weak.

MJaa-attbodio BooMAr, of Clinton, vis-itefRjor sister, {Mrs. jYiLLittle, a few
days ago**. y V^s»
New cotton^huXers are\croWing in¬

to Laurens and Ow* Laurens iriarkot is
as ««ual at the top of^ho lisfc.
Dr/FviM. JJotzlor, a prominent cN

zon of Jafcks township gave Trle-A
VER'RSER äeall Wednesday.
Mrs.NyW} Dial and Mrs. B. C. Crisp

were in Graaavillo last wcok for tho
Wells-Wallace wedding.
See W., A> Jamleson's ad. in this is¬

sue if ybVw^Ut to know whero to gofor-winter things at reasonably prices.
Salesday was slhnly attended. Two

tracts of land were sold by public ofli-
cers, bringing good prices.
The King's Daughters will meet Fri¬

day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
H. K. Alken, at 5 o'clock.
Cotton Is bringing a quarter of a

cent moro to tho pound In Laurens
than iur-Olhrton and other neighborboring points,
County 4suu>orvisotv It. P. Adair at¬

tendedono State Road Cong ress which
assembled in Columbia during last
week. \ \ \ \
Tho "Forty-niners'* did nolmakc tho

money out of gold in California that
cotton rolll investors In tho South are
making in those days.

Lauren* is the center of attraction
for all Who "have their eyes on tho up-
country, Laurens is tltn growing town
of the State.

Dr. J. R Riloy again llllod the pulpitof the Presbyterian church on Sunday
preaching two fine sermons to largo
congregations.
Mr. Isaac Hönning-, after a pro¬

tracted visit to his daughter. Mrs.
Capers Heliums, near tho city, has re¬
turned to Grconvilh

Ed Robertson, of Laurens, and W.
W. Campbell, of Watorloo, have been
drawn as.pettt^urors for tho Februaryterm of tha.United^tates Court.
Rev. A, G-NWardlaw.^n route from

Atlanta to his homo In Gharloston,
stoppod over with friends hero from
Friday until Monday.
Miss Mazyok, of Newberry, was in

town from Saturday until this morn-
intr, with her friend, Miss Kanna, at-
Mrs. Thames'.

Col. Larry Gantt spent Sunday and
the forenoon of yesterday in tho city,
vory lively and fresh, and it is not sur¬
prising that tho Headlight keeps the
Piedmont hustling.
^Subscribers, pay for tho Advertis-
fH. Irf'lrJWmrg over tito mailing list
we find Laurens owing moro than any

{tost office. Will alt. who owe us kind-
y come in and see us.

Strangors who come to Laurens sayit is the liveliest town in upper Caro¬
lina. Tho business futuro of Laurens
is really splendid, and yet town lots
may be had cheap.
Round trip tickets to Woodruff at

low rates will bo obtainable on the
23rd, 24th and 25th Instant at all points
on the P. R. & W. C. R. R: You will
remember that WoodrulY's fair comos
off at this time.
For a long time Tho ADVERTISER

has urged that tho public square bo
made ornamental. Tho court bouse
should be fenced in (ornamental chain
fence) and tho lot put in grass. Whyshould tho square be unsightly?
The Advertiser is grateful that a

sprinkling of its frionds remember its
needs, and wo do hope that the sprin¬kles will grow to adrizzlo droz/.lo and
gradually swell, as tho season advancos,to a gully washer.
Senator Irby was on the public squareyesterday meeting his constituency. X:«

a short talk it -developed that ho will
not favor the suffrage plan as reportedto the constitutional convention. His
views will be made known fully throughthe Headlight.
Enoreo Presbytery assembled at Clif¬

ton, Spartanburg county, during last
week. A pastoral call from Laurens
church to Rev. Robert Adams, of
GeorgJJa, was presented.
The Presbytery will moot noxt springat Fountain Inn, Greenville county.
Dr. Blue Mountain Joe has decidod

to remain in Laurens anothor wcok.
Ho has beo hero two wcoks already,in whioh hv. has met with marked suc¬
cess. His show is a good ono and a
clean Ono, and doservos the largocrowds/lt has drawn.
You may have soon a stalk of Mr. J.

S. Blaloek's "Blalock Improvod" cotton
suspended at the door of Philpot &
Fowler., Mr. Blalock Is the model
farnie-r^Ot.thls part of tho State. Cot¬
ton/fa not a.specialty with him, moro
than hog and hominy.
Senator Irby is sotting a good exam¬

ple <.in doVoting special attention to
nogs."Ho has just roceivod a hand¬
some pair of registered Borkahiro pigsfrom .Tno. B. Thompson, Plattsburg,Mo. The Sonator would take pleasuroin showing them.
Ootobor 1st iniatod a slight frost It

grow colder during tho day and Wed¬
nesday morning toe mercury ran down
the column, and a vory marked frost
and crisp temparature mndo overcoats
a comfort. Tno long dry spoil howevor
so affected all growing crops that little
damago can be dono them.
As wo promised our readors, theygot a large volume of tho proceedingsof tho convention, fresh ob they como

from commit tees and tho convontion.-
If you expect to keep abreast of tho
timos and bo all alivo to thorn take the
Advertiser. Besides, everything go¬
ing on In the Stato and especially the
county is to bo found in its columns.
Rev. Georgo W. Holland. I). I)..Prosidont of Newbrrry College died at

Nowborry, onSoptombor 30th. Ho was
a native of Virginia and a noble Chris¬
tian gontloman. Ho lost an arm in tho
service of the South, in tho army of
northern Virginia. Ho is a loss to'the
institution to which ho was dovoted,and to tho Stato.
Misses Blanche Sullivan and JosjcMlntor, of Laurens, officiated as brides¬

maids at tho wedding of Miss Chick
Wallaco and Rev. Preston Wölls at
Greonvlllo last Wednesday cvoning.Missos Holon Crisp and Mary Dial,two of the most charming little lassies
in town, woro Mower girls on tho i¦aim-
happy occasion.

"BANK OF LAURENS.
ORGANIZFD AND WILL BE READY

FOR BUSINESS EARLY IN NO¬
VEMBER.

A Flue Board or Directors.Officers
Elected.A List of the Stock¬

holders.Details of the
Organization*

"Thy Bank of LaurenB" was organ¬
ized last Wednesday, at a largely at¬
tended mooting of stockholders in Dr.
E. M. Caino's oflico in this city.
No assembly of business men was

ever hold in Laurons more significant
than this of tho business prosperity of
Laurens county and city. It included
numbers of gentlemen who have ac¬
cumulated money by hard work and In¬
telligent management on tho farm, in
merchandise and other pursuits. No
ono who saw this assemblage would
lose faith In farming in Laurens nor in
tho thrift and enterprise pf our people.

Col. B. W. Ball presided at the meet¬
ing. The following board of directors
wore elected:

J. U. Mieter, (farmer ami capitalist),
Laurens; W. E. Nash, (farmer). Clin¬
ton; J. H. Sullivan, (merchant), Lau¬
rens; .T.'F. Slonn. (farmer,) Young's
Township; L. H. Wilson, (farmer),
Cross Anchor: R. T. Dunlap, (farmer),Mountvllle: Frank Hammond, (banker
and capitalist,) Greenville; vv. Hugh
Workman, (farmer), Hunters Town¬
ship; J. M. Philpot, (merchant), Lau-
rons: 10. M. Cainc, (capitalist)) Laurens;
O. B. Simmons, (morchant), Laurons;
and J. J. Pluss, (merchant,) Laurous.
More than twenty per cont. of the

capital has been paid in.
The capital stock, fifty thousand dol¬

lars, has all been subscribed.
Immediately after the organization

of tho bank a meeting of the board of
directors was hold and the following
officers were unanimously elected:
president. Dr. K. M. Caine: vice presi¬
dent, O. B. Simmons and cashier J. J*
Pluss.
Tho Gorman American Trust and

Savings Bank was made tho corres¬
pondent Bank in Charleston and tho
Hannover National Bank tho corres¬
pondent in Now York City.

It will bo noticed that in tho direc¬
tory every section of Laurens county is
represented.

THE PRESIDENT.I
Dr. E. M. Caine is acknowledged to be

one of tho inosfc'stiecessful business men
in Laurens. He is a large land-holder,
plantor, has been a commercial travel¬
ler and broker, and was for along time
engagod in mercantile pursuits at
Mountville. Tlo has been uniformly
prosperous in bis ventures. His success
.in organizing this institution is the
highest possible testimonial to the es¬
teem and confidence in which ho is
held.

THE VICE PRESIDENT.
Mr. O. 11. Siu.mons is one of the larg¬

est dry goods merchants in this part of
tho State and is interested in stores
here and at Greenwood. ffe is a popu¬
lar and well informed tnisiness man.

TJHE CASHIER.
No man in Laurens is more widely

or more favorably known than
Mr. J. JL Pluss. Coming from Swit¬
zerland to this country in his youth he
has built for himself not only a lino
business reputation but is also wellt
known for public spirit and sagacity)His name would add weight and conii-
denco to any enterprise.
. open i n't! the hank.
Tho bank has bought tho store for¬

merly owned by Dr. Caine next door
north, of Philpot & Fowler on vhe eastside oT tlio Square.
Tho remaining eighty per cent of the

stock is to be paid on the ttrst of No¬
vember and immediately then the bank
will begin business. Tho vault is to be
constructed at once and ollice furniture,
desks, etc., will be placed as soon as
possible.

'I'll e stock I fOLDERS.
The following are among the stock¬

holders:
E M Caine, J. .1. l'luss, Frank Ham¬mond, John A. Herndon, J. K. Minier,.1 J Wilson, II T Jones, R T Dunlap.J M Philpot, O B Simmons, J II Sulli¬

van, S M & E II Wilkes, T B Crews,
J W Fowler. G W Shell, A H Martin, .1
A Copcland. G S MeCravy, R L Irby,0 T Whitten. J II Wharton, J C An¬
derson, B A Sullivan, A P Sullivan, 0
M Mills, W P Brown, B W Ball, L W
Siraklns, II Y Simpson. J C Owings,S Bennett, J D Mock, R L Henry, S D
Childress, G W Moore, W PChildi'088,
J H Garrison, Calvin Harper, M T
Simpson, R M Wesson, C B Bobo, J S
Craig, A N Poolo, A P Brown, W A
Garrotty J E Patterson,.) Ii Boyd, B R
Austin, M B Crisp, 0 L Fuller, Foun¬
tain B Martin, W II Workman, M 0
Poole, T J Llpscombo, James C Hitt, C
R Wallace, Mary E Shell. Sue F Gray,
.las Wham, L S Bolt, L If Roper, C YV
Babb, T F Babb, Joseph Pearce, Hen¬
rietta Wilcutt, J B Whitten, R Z
Wright, W A Owons, J II Richardson,
John A Maddon, J 0 McDanicl, B F
Terry, Clatio McDanicl, T J Crawford,0 H Pitts, J G Sullivan, Wm D Sulli¬
van, L A McCord, J R Willis, T E
Ewart, S J Craig, A Bequest, W A
McOllntock, Wm M Bird & Co.. Y L
Poole, Samuel Simpson, W E Nash, L
W Ramage, Joseph Jerry, W T Jerry,
D 0 Smith, F M Sotzlcr, J F Bolt, J
A Jonos. V A Jones, G D Young, J J
Young, E F Taylor, A C Workman, .i
A Davenport, T J Davenport, J II Hun¬
ter. R B Boll, T I? Craig, F I) Bolt, D
M Garrott, F R Owings, W J Hunter,
.lames L Orr, J M McGco. C II Schow-
ing, D II Counts, L II Wilson, W T
Smith, Minor W Smith, W, B Parsons.
J A Westmoreland, T J Hughes, Abra¬
ham N Cook, Mrs. F, L Cook. Dora
Cook. J F Sloan, B E Leonard. .1 A
Kiddie, II K Aiken, J S Hunter, C H
Duokott, C M Sullivan, Georgo W
Egan, Carolina Savlntrs bank of Char¬
leston, C O Witte, G Walter Molyer,F W <fc George A Wagenor, Geo L Rtif¬
fins and Sons, J \l Jones, Alex King,(iorman American Trust and SavingsHank of Charleston.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that contain Heronry*.
as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and complotoly derangethe whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Suoh
articlos should nover bo used except onprescriptions from reputable physi¬cians, as the damage they will do Is
ton-fold to tho good you can possiblyderive front t hem. ; [all's Catarrh Cure,manufactured by \<\ J. Cheney & Co
Toledo, O, contains no mercury, and Is
taken internally, acting directly upontho blood and mucous surfaces of the
systom. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
bo suro you get tho gonulno. It is takonInternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio,by F. J. Cheney <fc Co. Testimonialsfree.

Sold by Druggists, 7f)o. por bot¬
tle

MARKET REPORT.
Laurens, S. C, Oct. 8,1895.

Cotton -The market for past week
has been quite hrisk, the price rangingfrom 8j to 8% cents.
BACON.Sides, 7 cents; Liu 13 cts.
BaqOINQ-.Best (>% cents.
Ties.Whole, <>o cts.; Spliced, 65 cts.

NOTICE
Any porson having business with thoCounty Suporvlsor. I will bo in thooffice on Monday of oaeh wook botweentho hours 10 a. ra. to .'i p. in.

<\ , It. P. Adair,Supervisor of Laurens Oounty, S. C
\

Iff* SA/VIS *|jfa
The CotjstitMiot?.
While the Convention is making a Constitution for State of Soutli Carolina, do not neglect the con¬

stitution of wite, children and yourself. If it is already good, pjeserve it, if bad improve it by furnishinggood clothing and foot wear to be found at

W. p. Jattjiesotj's Bafsjaii? Store.
If you want to get the best Style and most for your money come to us. We are Headquarters for

everything in DrCSN G00(lS, Millinery, Clothillg, SllOCS, EtC. See our lino of beautiful
double width Cashmere for only 15 cents, worth 25 cents. See our line of 4S inches Surah Serge, all wool,worth 75 cents for only 50 cents. The ladies are requested to see our line of Millinery before buying. We
can suit anyone in style, quality and price.
S> o / C?"J ' ,-.ry / Sec us ior Shoes and we will save you money. I bought my shoes be-

Jy\£ji£>^j j l-jJJ J_/Liii^ 4 fore the big advance in leather, so I can sell you good Shoes cheap,
.^vfc fsHhT"^ "| "fS igW When you need a 6uit of Clothes drop in and give us a look.*" ^ vt^' ^^J"^^ U I I I I »fcjggfry We arc in a position to give you the lowest cash prices on

Clothing. Boys' suits from $1.00 up; Men's suits from $2.00 up. I have not the room to quote prices. Our
motto is never to be undersold. Respectfully,
Imureks, S. C , Oct. 7, 18U5-3m j^

. ^« ^SfT^iCSOl"^ .

MARRIAGE.
A beautiful wedding was solem¬

nized on the '2nd inst., at the resi¬
dence of Mr. W. M. McCastin. Miss
Marie, the eldest daughter, whose
grace of character and heart arc so
well known to all, was married to
Mir. William Brook: Owens, a pros¬
perous" dfy goods merchant and
sterling citizen of Clinton.
As Miss Nannie McCaslan played

the wedding march, Misses Addic
Horton and Laura Vance entered
the parlor, the former bearing on a
silver waiter the wedding ring.
Then followed the bride and

groom. The ceremony was per¬formed in a very impressive and
touching manner by Rev. J. P. An¬
derson, of La Grange, Georgia, a

brother-in-law of the bride.
The hu ge display of beautiful and

costly presents testified the high cs-
teem in which the contracting par-
tics were held.
The happy couple left on the

noon vestibule train for a week's
stay in Atlanta taking in the sights
of the Inter national cotton States
Exposition. They were escorted
to the depot by a large delegation
of friends and relatives who wish
lor them a long lite of unalloyed
happiness. ^

In Your Blood
is tho cause of that tired, languid

feeling which afflicts you at this sea¬
son. The blood is impure and has bo-
come thin and poor. That is why you
have no Strength, no appetite, cannot
sleep. Purify your blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which will give an appe¬
tite, tone your stomach, and invigorate
your nerves.

Hood's Pills are easy to lake, easy in
action and sure in eiVect. l^öc.

T^Trt)-

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLIN^,
County ok Laurens, 7

In Probate Court.
John II. Wharton, Clerk of Court, as

Amini.strator, with will annexed, of
.lane Fleming, Plaint Iff, againstTrustees of tho Presbytery of South
Carolina etal., Defendants.
The creditors of Jane Fleming, de¬

ceased, are hereby ealled in. and re¬
quired to establish their claims boforo
me ut a refereneo to bo hold in tho
above stated ease. In my office, on the
Kith day of Novorabor, 1805, at in
o'eloek A. M.

O. G. THOMPSON, J. P. r.. 0.
Oct. 7, 1805,.Gt.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laukkns, $ } $

In Probat0 Court.
.John H. Wharton, Clerk of Court, etc.

as Administrator, with will annexed,of Martha P. Flaming, Plaintiff,against Trustees of the IVosbytoryof ESnoreeofthe Presbyterian Churchin tho United States, et al., Defend¬
ants. \

Tho creditors of Martha P. Fleming,
deceased, are hereby called in, and re¬
quired to establish their claims bufore
mo at a reforenco to be held in tho
above stated case, in my office, on the
13th day of November, 1806. nt 10
o'clock A. M.

o. Q. THOMPSON, J. P, L. <\
Oct. 7, 1805.--Ot.

Static South Carolina,

^fjOoUNTY OF LAUREN's.
In Court of Common Plöns.

The Laurens Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, PlaintilT. against A. V. Eich¬
elberger, et. al., Defendants..Judg-
munt of Foreclosure.
BY virtuo of a Decretal order in the

abovostated case, I will sell at Laurcns
C. H., S. C, on Salesday in November
next, being tho 1th day of the month,
during tho legal hours of salo, in front
of tho Court Houso door, to tho high¬
est bidder, tho following tract of land,
to wit:

All that lot, piece or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in the Town
of Laurcns, State of South Carolina,
containing about Eighty Acres, more
or loss, bounded by lands of H, F.
Gray, J. L. M, lrby, J. W- Ferguson,
P. S. Suber and others. Said land will
be sold in separato tracts or lots, all of
which will more fully appear by plats
made by John M. Hudgens, County
Surveyor, which is now on file in my
office.
Terms of sale Cash.Purchaser to

pay for papers.
If terms of salo are not compliedwith, land will bo re-sold on same or

some subsequent salesday at risk of
former purchaser.

Also
In ease of The People's Loan and Ex-
oboMtftiBank of Laurens. S.C., Plain-
H§i, vV/Mnx Zarek, Defendant.
By virtue of a Decree in the above

ease, 1 will sell at Laurens, C. H., S.
C, on Salesday in November 1895, du¬
ring the legal hours for such sale, in
front of Court Houso door, all that
lot or parcel of land situated in the
City of Laurens, S. C, containing thir¬
teen and three-fourths Acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of Estate of
Tandy Babb, deceased, Jane C. Clark.
W. H. Garrett and others.
Terras.Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
If terras of sale are not compiled

with, lot will be re sold on same sales-
day at risk of former purchaser.

A r.so

In ease of Win. L. Hopkins», et al.,
Plaintiff, against Tho?. Darnold,
Defendant...Jtidjunent of Fore-
closure. \ (jjjV
By virtue of n Decree of the

Court in the above gtaied ease, I
will sell at Laurcns Court House,South Carolina, on Salesday in
November, 1895, during the legal
hours of sale, in front of the Court
House door, to tho highest bidder,
nil that tract, piece or pared of
land situated in tho County of
Laurons and State of South Caro¬
lina, containing Seventy-three
Acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of it. L.Brooks, Estate of R,
Brownlcc, John M. Aborcrotnbie
and A. C. Burdelf.
Terms of Sale.One-half Cash,

and balance on a credit for twelve
months, with Interest on credit
portion, secured by a bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold; purchaser to have
the privilege of paying entire bid
in cash. "Jl terms of sale are not
complied with, land will bo re-sold
on same or some subsequent sales-
day at risk of former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

A L%0
In case of Nannie M. Bryson us
Executrix, etc., Plaintiff, against
'Ja'trO C. Starnes and J. Barney
Abra i»s, Defendant s.
By virtuo of a Decree of the

Court in thrj abovo ease, I will sei!
at Laurcns Court House, South
Carolina, on Salesday in Novem¬
ber, 180"), In front of Court House
door, du I ing the legal hours of sale,
to the highest bidder,all that piece
or parcel of land situated in Lau-
rens County, South Carolina, con¬
taining One Hundred and ninety
Acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of ueo. P. Copeland, Mar¬
shall Milam, T. A. Lynch and oth¬
ers.
Terms of Sale.One-half Cash,

and balance on credit for six
months, with interest on credit
portion from day of sale, secured
by a bond of tho purchaser and a

mortgage of the premises sold;
tho purchaser, however, to have

j the right to puy entire bid in cash.
[f tho terms Of sale are not com¬

plied with, land will bo re-sold
on same or some subsequent sale-

J»day at risk of former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

G. S. McOKAVY
Sheriff Li, C.

Oct. :t, is«>:>. it

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau¬

rcns, S. C, unclaimed, for the week
ending Oct. 7, 1805:
A- Alexander, E VV: A(lair, W W.
B.Boatright, MissLeilo; Black, Mist

Francis: Burton. VYllllo Ö.
C.Cooper. Thon: Cooper. J L.
F- Fuller. J M.
(J Gattoreoy,' Rev. S R.
H.Horby, Mrs. Li/.or; Hunter. .Mrs.

I 'arthenia.
L rallies. Mrs .1 I-': Little. Harry,

or Silvy; Llilvwood. F L.
S.Smith, Süss Sallie.

/T.Togue, Laura, col.
W.Weeks. It J; Workman. Bob:

Workman. Jim L: Wilson Miss Oflluro.
koh Tim wicKK- knoino SEPT. 30, 1895.
A.Alley, Minnie.
B Bpyd, George: Bilings, W R;Butler, Lillie: Byrd, Clan; Bryson T P.
C.Carroll, Louis.
E.Evans, Mrs. Mary Ann.
G.Garrett, Willlco.
II- Biggins, III'.
J.Johnson, J 15.
M---Martin, Elles.
P.Porter, Mrs. h h.
R.Rich, Mrs. Lina; Robinson. F B
T-Tinsley, Wade.
Persona calling for any of ahovo let

tors will please s»v,"fhey are ad vor
tlaed." T. B. CitawH. P. M.

i hi Ii.« »»¦ imiiiii« i t-

( STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY ok LAURENS.

WHEREAS, John S. Wolff made
suit to mo to grant him Letters of Ad
ministration of tho estate of and effects
of Permelia Shoeklov, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cito

and admonish all ajid singular tho kin¬
dred and croditora of tho said Pormelia
Shockloy, dec'd, that they ho and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Laurens C. H., S. C, on the 16th
day of October next, after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to
show cause, if any they have, why tho
said Administration should not be
granted.
GIYEX under my hand, this 80th day

of September Anno Domini, 1805.
O. G. THOMPSON,

Judge of Probate for Laurens Co.
September 80, 1805.2t

To Everybody who Sells Cotton
at Laurens C. H.

1 will be at my old stand every dayduring the season prepared to weigh
your cotton. Thanking my friends for
past favors, I hope to receive a liberal
portion of your cotton this season. 1
am prepared to store cotton on liberal
terms. All parties who wish to sell
cotton in lots can leave such cotton on
platform free of charge until sold.

Respectfully,
J. H. GARRISON.

There are no eggs in a lust years
nest, but if you will step into S. M. «.V
E. H. Wilkes & Co . China Palace you
will lind it full of beautiful China
Class and Crockery war«'. Every
thing that a house-keeper needs.

'Tis true, times arc hard, and
every man, woman and child
wants to spend their earnings
where they can get the most
Goods for the least money. We
are not new Merchants in your
city : but since our arrival here
one year ago we have become
Leaders ot low prices.

A>1i

Just read this and he con¬
vinced :

Scholar's companions locls;
liest slate pencils 15 lor 5 cts 5
Eagle lead pencils 8 cts. per do/.;
Tablets and note hooks 3, 4 and
5 cts ; See our new line of capsbefore buying at 25 cts ; Snow
white towels at 25 cts. per pair :

Knitting cotton 19 cts.per pound :

Nince line of gold tilled and
rolled plated Jewelry just arrived
at prices to suit all.
Thanking your for your past

favors and soliciting you future
patronage. We are yours for
business.

L.E. & B. C. BURNS,
Bargain House.

J, O. Burns, Manager; W. 11. Gil
kcrson, Jr., Assist,. Clerk.
99° Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

South Carolina aud Georgia R. R
Passbnoer Dbpartmbnt.

Charleston, S. C.,May 20, 1805.
daily.

Lv Charleston 7 20 a m d 00 p in
Ar Surametville 7 5<> a m 8 42 p 1,

PreghaUs s 2s a m 7 11) p in
Ceorge's 8 11 a m 7 '.',2 p mBranChvillo 0 10 a m 8 15 p mRowesvil'.o !i 26 a in 8 20 p mOrangeburg 0 88 a 111 8 '13 p m
St Matthews 0 öS a in '. DI p mKort Motte 10 10 a h !» 17 p 111
(Cingville 10 'jo a ot '.) 21) p mColumbia 11 05 a m lO 15 p m

Lv Columbia 7 00 a in .! 00 p m
Ar Ivingvillo 7 '15 a m ; I: p ni

Fort Motto 7 57 a m 4 55 p in
St Matthews 8 08 am 5 01) pinOrangohurg 8 82 a m -r> 27 p in
Rowesvillo 8 IS a in ö iL' p mnronoltville 0 05 a in <*> 10 p m
George's ü 45 a in 0 34 p in
I'regnallo !) .">s a in 0 44 p ,m
Suramerville 10 82 a tu i 18 rj
Charleston 11 10 a m 8 00 p :;.

Lv Charleston 7 20 a m (j 00 p mRranchvillo 0 25 a in 8 15 p mHamborg 0 17 a in 8 id p mDenmark 0 55 a in 8 58 p mBlaokville 10 12 a. ra ü 01) p mWilliston 10 27 n in 0 24 p mAlken 11 03 a m id 07 p mAr Augusta J ! 19 p m 10 50 p m\ Lv Augusta 0 25 a in 8 80 p 111
Alken 7 14 a m i 12 p mWilliston 7 57 am I 40 p tu
Blnckvillo 8 14 a m 0 fjfl p mDenmark 8 28 a m 5 20 p in
Bamberg 8 11 a in 8 20 p mßranohvillo 0 20 a m 5 56 p mAr Charleston 11 10 a 111 800 pm

Connection via A. C. L.
Lv Augusta 2 23 p mAr A ikon 8 05 p mAr Denmark -1 12 p m
l,v Denmark 0 Id :.. m
Ar AIkon 7 10 a 111
Ar Augusta 8 00 a in

DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY,
Lv Camdon 865 am 2 26pmOamden June 0 50 a m 8 55 i» in
ArKingvillo 10 20 am 4 35 pm
Lv Kingville 10 85 a m ß 00 a mOamden Jun 11 10 a m 0 10 a mCamden 12 o;> p m 8 15 a mConnections.Olydo Lino, Charleston,
Southern Railway, Columbia.
Connection to and from Atlanta with

through Sleeper.
E. s. nOWEN, *

< icn'l Manager.L. A. Emchkon, Traffic Manager.
General Ofllces. Charleston 8, C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
. /j jjoVJnty of Laukens,( ^ Court of Common Pleas.
Prick Co. vs. Qco. B. Anderson, H.
M. Anderson and L. G. Balle, De¬fendants.
Pursuant to a Decree in tbo

above stated action, I will sell at
public outcry at Laurens Court
House, South Carolina, within tho
legal hours of sale, on Saleaday in
November next, boing the 4th dayof the month, the following des¬
cribed real property:
All that certain piece or lot of

land lying, being and situate with¬
in the corporate limits of tho Cityof Laurens and State of South Caro¬
lina, containing Four (4) Acres,
more or less, nu Hampton Street,and bounded by lots of W. L, BoyduM. Y. Gurlington, S. D. Young and
J. C. Owing*?, being the lot on which
the dwelling house of the said Geo.
B. Anderson is situated and on
which ho now resides.
Terms.One-half Cash, and the

balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale,wirb leave to tho purchaser to payhis eutire bid In cash, tho credit
portion to bo secured by bond of
the purehaH&r and a mortgage of
tho premises, and if tho purchaser
fails to comply with tho terms of
said sale, the said premises to be
re-sold at his risk on the same or
some subsequent Sulesday upon
the same terms. Purchaser to pny
for papers.

J. H. WIIARTON,
0. c. o. l*. for Li. 0.

Oct. 7, 1895..It.

STATE OFjaOUlH CAROLINA,
ay XWo^^ty of Laurens,
yC Court of Common Pleas.
J. M. Robertson vs. Henry Grant.
Pursuant to the Decree of the

Court in the above stated action, I
Will sell at public outcry, at Lau¬
rens Court House, South Carolina,
within tin? legal hours of sale, on

Salesday In November next, being
the 4th. day of the month, (he fol¬
lowing described real property:

All that lot or parcol of land con¬
taining Eighteen Acres, bounded
by holds of John Grant on the
North; South by lands of Wash
Grant and Billy Grant; West by
lands of I>. \V. Anderson.
Term-.One-half Cash; balance

on credit oi twelve monthA to ba
secured by the bond of/the pur¬chaser i\nd mortgflgfr^KPtho prom¬
ises sold, with leave to the pur¬
chaser to pay bis entire bid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. IL WHARTON,
e. c. c. L», for Ii. C

Oct. 7, I80Ö--i'.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 7th day

of November, 1895, I will render a
final account of my acts and doings
as Administratrix of the estate ol"
J. P. Park, deceased, in the
ollicc ofJudge ol" Probate for Lau¬
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administratrix.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day.
proven and authenticated, or he
forever barred

V, > /f S. JANE PARK,
//' V Administratrix,

Oct 7, I895-4L

XSTotice.
Notice is hereby given that applica¬tion will be madoat tho next sitting of

the Legislature for a charter for Kail-
road,to run from Laurons, J8. O, by
way Of Tumbling Shoals. Princeton,Pclzor, i Anderson County, Piedmont
in Groenvlllo County, and elsewhere.

J. If. Traynham,
Albert Dial,
J. H. Sullivan,
('. 1'. Foathorstone,
Win. 1). Sullivan,
J. 1>. Humbert,
W. A. McKolvoy,
W. I'. Nesbitt,
C. I). Xesbitt,
Jas. L. Orr,
K. A. Smyth.

Sept. 7. 181)5..3m.

NOTICE
Of Bill 1 0 form (/ Ktio omily
from 'portions oj Spartan-

bürgt Union, J.aureus
mid Greenville Counties.

We will ask the Legislature at its
ncxl session to lay off a/new county to
be known a> Enorceco^mty, with Wood-
t'UIf as its county at with the follow¬
ing boundaries: llugining at or near
Pelham Factory and running thence
to the Union county line at or near
Wt^i Spring.-.: V'hence to Enot'OO river
to a point at or near where the town¬
ship line hotweon Jacks and Scuffle-
town town ,hip of Laurens county strike
.-aid rlVui'S thence up said river to
whore thickhead ( reek empities into
said river: thence up said e»eek to
Pleusant Mound; thonco to a point ontho Groonviilo lino one mile oast of
Fountain Inn; thence a straight line
to beginning corner.

,T. IL KlLOOHK,W. S. Gitay,
s. <). BltOCKMan,
L. |<\ Pkahson,
L. ('. wofford, /
s. M. Plf.ClltAM,

Committoo for Petitioners.
Aug. 28, 1805

Latest Decisions
> v United States Judges that wo are

Hcudquartors and Agents for all lead*ii g brands of

Rye and Corn Whiskey ,

Brandies, Wines, Ales
and Beers at Low Prices.

All Ol'dors entrusted lo us shall ro-

reive prompt attention.

South Carolina Saloon,
L. KoiM'kl, Manager,

558 Broad, St., Augusta, Ga.
P. S. Send us a Bampi < order and

bo convinced that our good8 are the
cheapest and tho best for the money.

DR. W. H. BALL
BBMW8T9

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
OfiriON ii.vvs -Mondays and Tueutiayn


